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poetry. true that Mr 
lire Id thie-preU 
—I, of eourw, 
right of purohl 
wcnty-oue j«ai 

the roof over our hcode belongs to Eei 
Ltitb’s father—by right of the mortgage 

I that the only way 
is by my marriage 
monstrous 1

eith has allowed us to 
house for several years 
sliced it was ours by 
i but now, when I am 
old, you tell me that

Thorne," she said coolly. “You have 
no right to apeak such words to mo I” 

To her istonishment he threw his 
handsome head back and laughed aloud. 

“My wife Portia ? Ah, I shall

A Serious Battle. The Beautiful Blue Danube,Deserted.
When you have sounded all the depths 

of wrong,
And when its fruit is bitter to your taste,
When fairest flowers hare faded in your
And wfen tLe lamp of life bas burned to ... ., ,

waste, that he “holds—
‘ you may behold four better self it can be canoe 

traced!*11” “““ ““ 1 with bis .on I

Nomortdmindcan eeu«ir. „ f.^wM^trthrighteon.ange,

al! the beauty that! vroTShlpmîyhafé! "Enttfa ■ Bwfew trthaf drome,
ï^M?h.rno^\,vr^hw'mef**r\rrrm:diTasablc'

share, I will work early and late,” sho went
And »®w«n see the wreck on which I on swiftly. “I will perfect myself com-
Or lift the"burden that my life must pctcnttofil1 fchc V°*ition ** Brown & 

wear. Qray’e; and I will take care of you papa.
And you more cruel than the heartless *eave Keith's bouse where

world wc have no real right, and we will cat

i;:eo™r™ehr.w,M::e: lhe br;a<!„0,'mdep:.ndc„oc'ond bo h“p-
And other friends “had thoughts more PIcr’ now !

iust and true.”
Have they^filled all the measure of your

Have they yet seen the hope I sought in 
you?

Divided now we stand, tho gulf between
Is filled with bitter words and burning 

tears ;
Who shall remove the deepened scars that 

tell
Of buried hopes and devastating fears Î
Above the grace of a departed love,
Life will not bloom again in coming years

The political battle is over, but the 
battle

AmonK the most important riven to 
with disease must be constantly Eurvpo is the Danube ; in fact, it is the 

and unceasingly waged else the grim sC®ond “vcr. It has a length of 1700 
reaper will come out victorious, and mil?s • ^ and its tributaries drain a valley 
loved ones will be gathered to their Ion-' ha.ying *n arca of 0Ter 300,000 square 
home. Oo all «idc, may be seen pafe “'u,' “I"^,nat!VM M^gitibaak,

the health and glow of rosy youth, its source to its moutb. It H,„ i. the 
verywhero we are met with women Black Forest, to the north of Switzerland, 

young in years, yet prematurely old, and nlmont in eight ol the French frond#- 
who suffer in silence almost untold Through Bavaria and Austria ti lu conies' 
agonies, tho result of those ailments th,008h H™K«ry, past Servie and Bui- 
peculiar to tho female aystem. To all 
aucb, Dr Williams’ Piek Pills

never
have a wife unless you consent to marry 
me. In my ease remember this :— 
Tou ohoao Professor Thorne to perfect 
you in mathematics. When you chose 
that gentleman you did not know tho 
truth of the situation, Professor Thorne 
is my respected uncle. R is his wife 
wnd net mine of whom you hare heard. 
Portia, you do care for me, darling ?"

What need to ask the question when 
heart speaks to heart within their 
eyes ? They had been betrothed lovers 
just half an hour when tho “Profeasor’’ 
added humbly :

‘‘Portia, you never suspected that 
when I borrowed my uncle Thorne’s

I think 
Along

for Infant» and Children. fir., the sweet 
r. ToI «SimîS «î «pffl

kaowntome" n. jL Aeons», M. D.. I promt**»-
I I111 Ozlord 8t, Brooklyn, n. Y. | Wti§out°lnjurioas medication.___

Of

gftria. Roumanin and Roumelia, which 
tributaries flow in from Bosnia and Mace
donia on the south and Poland 
north, so that practically the valley of the 
Danube comprises the most Important 
portion of Eastern Europe. It runs 
through the battle ground of civilisation 
and savagery, llero the Romans contend* 
ed with the Scythians and the Huns ; 
here the Greek Empire strove to main
tain its

Tne CewTiutt Comi-axy, 77 Murray Street, If. Y.
come as

on thea blessing. They restore wasted vital
ity, build up the nervous system, enrich
the blood, and transform pale and sallow 
complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that alone follow perfect health. In a 

I might possible have a name of word they are a certain euro for all 
these distressing complaints to which 
women and girls are peculiarly liable.
A trial of those pills will eonvince the 
most sceptical of their wonderful merit- 
For suffering men Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills are equally efficacious. For 
work, mental strain, loss of sleep, 
nervous debility, and all those diseases 
that lead to broken down manhood, 
they are a certain specific, stimulating 
tho brain, reinforcing the exhausted 
Hystem and restoring shattered vitality 
Hr Williams’ Pink Pills are nature's 
restorative and should be used by every 
weak and debilitated person. For sale 
*>y all dealers or sent poet paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by 
addressing tho Dr Willi,ms Medicine 
Co., Brockrillo, Ont.

Tho Sprlnghlll Explosion.

The verdict of the jury that has boon 
investigating the Springhill cjploaion 
lias been rendered, and is a. follows :

The jury do say, upon their oath, that ... „ ,
tho lato John Connorton and , , Tlllf™ l“l* ofl«n been cured with-• - «■*.. ne..,. ^în*expie^njfeW^^f8f0i‘‘ Unüa“l-

whioh originated in No. 8 bord of No. 7 
balanoe, in tho west aide of the east slope 
™ the 21st February, 1891 ; they 
further bolioro said explosion was oau- 
8tJ by the lame from a allot fired in said 
bord Igniting the coal duet and certain 
portion of the ga, which might have 
boon present at the time ; they also 
brieve that there was an unusual flume 
from said abet, owing to a slip in the 
stone ; they believe the cxploaisn 
accidental, that no blame ia attached to 
tho tfiannegement, and that they have 
takeh every precaution for the safety of 
their workmen.

Tho jurors make the following 
inondation : First, that in future Wli 
safety lamps are used and in very dusty 
plaoea powder should not fire allowed 
scoond, they recommend that in 
portions of the mine before the 
resume work after dinner, the place 
should be examined by 
officiais j third, they 

procurement for the use of the deputy 
inspector of mines a Shaw machine for 
testing gas.
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“Portia, I would never have accepted 
Mr Leith’s offer to remain on tho place 
but he begged po eagerly that 1 should 
do so. And than the idea—absurd, it 
may be—of a marriage between you 
and Rex, took possession of us both and 
everything has glided along smoothly 
with that hope ever before us. Rex 
has been away in Europe so long, or tho 
question would have been brought up 
for you to decide hero now.”

“Never mind, papal you did not 
mean to be cruel to mo. I have saved 
a little money that I earned in making 
laoe ; I think I have enough with whioh 
to pay a tutor for three months’ inatuot- 
ion. I have heard that there is a Pro
fessor Thorne stopping at tho Ocean 
House, over tho Scaeliffe, with his wife 
and family».^ May I apply to him for 
instructions ? lie might be willing to 
bestow a couple of hours upon mo every 
day for a consideration.”

Mr Darrow, feeling quite hedged in 
upon every side, gave his consent. Ah, 
more, he agreed to see Professor Thorne 
and endeavor to make arrangements for 
the dertrea lessons, Tbe creed wan done ; 
and one fair morning in June, Portia 
Darrow, feeling quite like a women of 
business, took up her position in the 
cool, airy room which had been assigned 
for a school room, and there, for the first 
time, she met Professor Thorne.

Tall, dark and handsome, quite young 
in appearance, totally unlike her idea 
of tho instructor whom she had expected 
to see, Portia could not help liking him, 
and tho attraction seemed mutual,

Tho days came and went, and Portia 
spent a great deal of time in the Pro
fessor’s society. She was progressing 
beyond her wildest hopes in her studies 
ond already looked forward to tho po
sition at Browne & Grey’s ns assured.

One day—will Portia ever forget that 
day ?—she had gone to take a walk in 
the strip of green forest which bounded 
tho home where she bad lived so long- 
A sudden storm came up,a fearful storm 
which rent tall trees asunder like so 
many twigs, and left destruction in its 
path.

my own ?”
Sho started, tho color faded from her 

check.
HUprcmncy over the hordes of 

navngo tribes which came down from the 
ateppea of Russia ; here, after the Empire 
of the East faded away, Charlemagne con
tended with savage tribes of semi-Asiaf 
ion ; here nil Europe fought the Turks for 
generation after generation, until, by a 
great bntl'o fought under the walls of 
Vienna, the Hood of the Mohammedan 
invasion won rolled back toward Asia.— 
Detroit Free Press.

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

(in ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Job Dmpahtmbnt Is con
stantly receiving now type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

, on all work turned out.

“I am Rex Leith I” he added, in the 
most crost fallen tone imaginable. “For 
pity’s sake don't hate me, Portia I”

“ I could never do that," she answered 
softly,

“And what about book keeping aad 
mathematics ?>' queried Darrow a little 
later, when tho two had appeared and 
told their story, “Portia, I foci in my 
prophetic soul that you will never bo a 
book keeper.”

“But sho will bo the dearest little wife 
m the world I” cried RvX.

How People Disguise Themselves.

Most of us hide behind disguises.
Some do it innocently, from shyness.

Thoy shrink from standing in naked 
personality before tho world. So they 
cloak themselves in mannerisms. Usual
ly there are lonely souls which brood 
over themselves. Thus in isolated farm 
houses, whither tho poets send us for 
tho simplicities of nature, ouo is likely
to find mnra *(F«At«l.ion. trick. Of

manner than in our city dwellings.
Tho affectation of a quality, of 

complishmont, is a covert roguery. Tho 
covert rogue picks your pooket in his 
game of hide-and-seek with society.
But tho man who would win your esteem 
admiration,.affection, confidence, by ap
pearing to bo what ho is not, is a rogue 
so subtle that he often cuds in deceiving 
himself.

There is the sweet infantile creature 
who simpers and writhes, and drops her 
chin to look up from under her lashes, 
and uses all manner of guile to show 
you how guileless she is. There is the 
strong-minded woman who talks in 
ohoit tones, is always positive, and holds 
advanced opinions on all points—bor
rowed opinions, since tho strength of her 
mind is not in tho direction of origin
ating any. There are tho ignorant 
people who affect culture.

This sort of dishonesty gulls oily 
tho dullard. Such affectations are 
open advertisements of poverty, since 
no one affects what he possesses.

How to Care for Sliver.

J To know how to care for silver is a
very important thing when one has any One of the practices among farmers 
silver to take care of. A good deal of « changing igge with each other in 
valuable ware is reduced to a condition ardor to avoid in-breeding. Iu tho first 
where it is fit only to be melted by itn. plica,She eggs themselves are a risk, as 
proper cleaning and oaroh sa handling. nq.ono can tell what they may produce, 
SilTor articles, when not in use, sbooid perhaps no two chicks from them boinj 
be kept in a dry place, and if likely to alike end no brooding of valu» in tho 
remain a long time the silver be per- «took. In tho next place, tho changing 
feotly clean and tho baga closely wrapped of eggs makes the flocks in 
in stent paper. For daily care of silver itj all of one blood, so that really 
it is host to use hot water, castilo soap nothing call bo gained by tho practice 
aud a soft brush and chamois leather, after it baa boon persisted in for awhile 
In using plate powder to restore the Get puro bred males froui 
brilliancy ono should always go to » or eggs from some breeder of puni 
reliable silver smith for a good article brsoda. If you must cross, do it 
as much of tho powder indiscriminately oorreotly. Do not waste time iu tho 
sold Is no bettor than a fine saw or a lot attempt to hotter your fleck by clung- 
of quarissand to wear off the surfaoo i“g egga for some nondescript stoek 
of metal. Gilding ought to he rubbed that has no merit 
as little as possible, and silver otohod, 
decorated with colored alloys or oxidised 
can bo kept in condition by rubbing 
with a damp liaen doth with 
little plate powder.

A curious custom obtains in some 
portions of Spain in regard to betrothals.
A yuuog man who lookswith favor upon 
a handsome senorita and wishes to gain 
her hand oalla on tho parents lor three 
•aeoossivo days at tho same hour of the 
day. At tho last call be leaves his 
walking stick, and If ho la to win tho 
desired bride tho cane ia handed to him 
when he calls again, But if he is not 
regarded with favor, tho oaoo is thrown 
into tho street, and in this way the 
young man is made to understand that 
further calls will bs useless.

over-
DORDEN. 0, fl,—Boots and Shoes, 
1 fiats and Caps, and Cents’ Furnish
ing Coeds.
DOIiDKN, CHARLES H.-Carriage. 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, aud I’aint-

SELECT STORY.

Miss Barrow’s Teacher.
|i LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 

or and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIoroc-Khoer 
and Farrier.

Some time ago a woman named Cut- 
l°r was convicted at Chester Aeaizcn of 
perjury aud sentenced to five years pen
al servitude. Shortly after the trial 
two of tho jurymen wrote to the solicit- 
or for the defenco and informed him 
that they believed tho woman innocent 
but that they gave in a verdict oQguilly 
because if wus very late and ono gentle
man had an important engagement at 
homo. The prisoner has now obtained 
tho remission of tho remainder of her 
sentence through tho iuterooesion of tho 
home secretary.

Nuwny communications from all partit 
of the county, or articles npon the topic* 
ol the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
mum Invariably accompany the comn uol- 
oatlon, although the Name may bo wrltt m 
Over a fictif lutm slgnuturo.

Address all comimlcatlon* to 
IMVIHON HUGH.,

Kill torn A Proprietor*,
Wolfvllle, N. fl.

Bo I'ortia wants to study mathema
tics I Mr Darrow took off his 
tioica, rubbed them upon a soft silk 
handkerchief, and returned them to his 
nose onoo more. “Well my dear,’’ bo 
went on, in the same jesting tone, “I 
' *vo no objection I You might as well 
occupy your seif in that way aa iu any 
other. ,
“Satan finds some mischief still 
For idle hands to do I"

And my daughter dots not want to 
give Satan a chance to lead bn into 
mUchicfl’’

"But papa1'—Portia Darrow’» voice 
was eager and perauiaive—“my educa
tion dots not satisfy mo, you know. It 
is altogether too superficial I I want 
to bo “coaobed"—I beliove that ia the 
term—in mathematics and house
keeping. I am determined not to bo 
a drone in life's hive, but te mako my 
own living I" •

“Nonsunao I We are in comfortable 
circumstances, child. There ia no need 
in tho world that you should work I" 

“This house is not our own, papa, 
and 1 cannot livo in Idleness," persisted 
the girl, stoutly, “so with your per
mission—of eourw I would not do any
thing without it— I will perfect myself 
In that branch of learning. I have 
been promised a position aa book keeper 
in Browne & Grey's dry-goods estab
lishment—assistant book keeper and 
oaahicr, papa—aa soon ni I am thor 
oughly qualified I"

“It is to be "hoped that Brown A 
Grey will not dispenw with the 
vices of a book keeper and cashier 
until that date 1“ laughed Mr Darrow. 
"Oh, Portia, it would bo much better 
and wiser for you to do aa I wiah you 
—to give up all these foolish ideas of 
independence and earning yeur ow™ 
living, oto. Why, you will be clamoring 
for the ballot box next I Settle down 
quietly and marry Roll”

The girl’s resolute fsee grew pale. 
Her brown oyci flashed with indignation 

"I will never marry Ret Leith I" 
she oriel. "Pape—I had thought that 
the fashion of betrothing young people 
Without their knowledge end consent 
existed only in nofell I If you find old 
Mr Leith had not been guilty of that 
foolish attempt at match-making, I 
might perhaps have learned to like Hex 
and everything would have been diff
erent. But now’’—stamping • small 
foot with angry emphnals—"he is hits- 
fill to me I” Mr Darrow smiled.

"But, my desr, you have not 
Roxsinoo ho was a boy of thirteen nnd 
you a little witch of ton. Yon 
allow that ho has ohangod something 
slnoo that period. Perhaps you might 
bo induced to alter your mind, Portia, 
if you wore to moot him ones mors I"

She turned away.
“I don’t want to mss! him I 1 don’t 

oars to think about any mnn who would 
lend himeolf to tuoh a plot agalnet my 
happineaa. Papa I am aahamed of you 
—you who ought to have known bettor 
than to attempt to barter your only 
obild’e happiness for a homo I It Is

(’ALDWKLL, CHAMBERS A 00.- 
ry (foods, Boots A -Shoes, Furniture, spec-

DAVISON, J. H.—Justice ol the l’oaeo; 
•-'Conveyancer, Firo Insurance>gCnt,
DAVISON 11ROS,—I’rin 
'•GUhcrs, r___
[)R PAYZANT&HON, Dentist*.

rjILMORK, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
'-"Agent of Mutual Roscrvo Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
riODFItEY, L. F—Manufacturer ol

And Shoe*.
TTARRIB, O. D.—General l)ry 
^-'’Clothing and Gent*’ Furnisliinj
TCJKRBI N, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^Jeweller.
IJTGGINf». W. J.—General Coal Deal- 

er. Coal always on hand.
IfJELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
lv Maker. All ordeis in his line faith- 
f ully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
iT1 Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harm»*. Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCKWELL A CO.-Book - sellers, 
ll,Htationer*, Picture Frainom, and 
deniers in Pianos, Organs, aud Hewing 
Machines.
||AN1J, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
wln General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
Ware. Agents for Frost k Wood’» Plows
tiHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer,

W’ITTER, BURPEE,—Importe? and 
TT dealer In Drv Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Oonte’ Fur
nishings.
WIIsflON, JAM.—Harness Maker, is 
” "till in Wolfvllle. where ho is prepared 

to fill all orders In hie line of business.

and Pub-

Legal Decisions
son who takes a paper reg- 
e Post Office—whether dir-

1. Any pel 
ulurly from th 
ectod to his name or anotlu r’e or whether 
he has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the paymso^

2. If s person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay tin all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to «end it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

ft One ol tho commonest of mistakes is 
to look at people through the wrong ond 
of tho telescope.

an ac-

Good News!3. Th« courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the I'ost Office, or removing and 

uncalled

4
No one, who hi willing to adopt tho right 
course, weed he long uQlloteU with bolls, cur- 
blinde», pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tion.». Tnoso are tlm réunit» of Nature'» ef
fort» to expel poisonous and die to matte* 
float the Mood, and «how plainly that Uio 
system b ri I.ling Itidf through the #kln of 
Imparities Which It was the legitimate work 
.if the liver mill kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 

ur's Marsapnrlllu Is the muUiulno required, 
other hlood-purtller oan compare 

wiiU It, tliuusauds testify who have guluod

for is primajaeiileaving them 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

l’OHT OFFICE, WOLKV1LLK 
Owes lloim*, Ham to 8 HO f. M. Mall» 

are made up as follow
For Halifax and WI minor close aULOO

Ay<
That noExpress west close at 10.HB a. m.

F.xpri HM oast close at 4 fiO p. m. 
Konlvllle close at 7 2/1 p in.

Geo. V. 1Iand,'1*^ni Master. Freedomrcoom-
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the 
use of this medicine.

years I was afflicted with a skin 
disease tlmt did not yield to any remedy 
Until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Harsn- 
p irllla. With tlm tmo of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It 1» my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have elTvotoi 
so rapid and complete a euro."—Andres 
1). Garola, (!. Victoria, Timianllpn», Mexico.

"My fan-, for yours, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which l could find no 
remedy till l began to take Ayer’s Harsapa- 
rllla. Three bottles of thl» great blood medi
cine effooto'd a thorough cure. I confidently 

unmend It to nil mirroring from similar 
iblos.”—M. l'arker, Concord, Vt.

erei’BOI'LK'H HANK OF HALIFAX.
" For nineOpen from V a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Haturdsy at 12, noon. i
G. W. Miinho, Agent. gaeeouH

men€/hureliew.

HA 1TIHTCIIIJHOH—UovT A Higgins, 
Hunday, preaching at n 

• in and 7pm; Hunday Hchool at 9 HO a rn 
Half hour prayer meeting lifter evening 
eorvlec every Hunday. I’raynr meeting on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 no. 
Heats free ; all are welcome, étrangers 
Will ho cured for by

A°,^WW,ur,’}v-h«r.

PHEHHYTICIUAN CHURCH—Rev. It 
D lloss, Pastor——Horvloo every Hubbath 
at 3 00 p. in Habbath Hchool at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Mooting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. m.

competent 
recommend tho

Pastor—Services :

nor- Half wild with terror, Portia made 
her onward wuj with great difficulty, 
All at onoe a huge pine tree, etruck by 
the lightning, lurched heavily forward 
right eoroee her path. Half blinded, 
Portia paused irresolute, not knowing 
whioh way to go»

JubI then a strong hand granped her 
arm. Sho felt herself lifted bodily from 
tho spot where she had boei standing, 
and borne to a place of safety just as tho 
troo fell with a crash.

A/er’s
Sarsaparilla,

Changing Eggs.

Garfield Tea. rmerARtn nv •
DR. J. 0. AYER A OO., Lowell, Maw. 
fluid by Druggists, fl, six |6. Worth |6 « buttle»

MBTIIOD18T OHURGH-Rov. Crane-

Turner,
Wolfvlllo
m and 7 pm. Habbath Hchool at» 80 a m. 
Greenwich and Avo 
Prayer Meeting at 
at 7 80 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 
p m. Htrangers welcome at all tho sorvioos.

W. U. 
m and

Preaching on Habbath at JI a

ost, A. M., pastor ; Uov. 
Assistant Pastor : llortc SEND BOe.SmSBSfrfM

"U UN, ami we win hciuI you hy express, C.O.D.. 
Milu elegant wnteu whioh you own examine,and

________ if you do not find
It all imdov 
than wo <
LffiKMO
Isfiiclory, tmy tho 
K\press Agent OUR
SPECIAL CUTPRIOS 
Cr $6.35 nml take 

6 tlm watch. Huolt a 
ehuiV'O to somiro a 
reliable tlnu plooo 
ci such a ridiou* 
lonely low prieo Is 
seldom, If over bo-

This

a commun-nportsnrvlcesat 3 p m. 
wolfvlllo on Thursday A moment later she was sobbing and 

trembling upon Profeesor Thorne’, 
bresst, whils he whl,pored softly, 
“Portia I lore yon I"

But common eenae returned to her. 
She started back, her eye» flashing with 
ind ignition,

“Profsssor Thorne I 
yon I" sho exclaimed, angrily, "You 
have saved my life only to inault me I

He smiled.
“Why not ?" ho asked, coolly. “Sure

ly there is oo berm in my telling you 
tho story of my thraldom ? Portia, I 
lovo you—love you ao dearly that I 
cannot giro you up I"

Her face was aa pals », the dead, 
her eyes full of horror to deep for words.

At lait:—
“It would have boon better for me to 

have died a few minutes ago !" she 
moaned.

Her voice broke ; »ho could 
more.

H. took bei baud in bis. She wren
ched it away.

“Go home to your wife, Prof.

ivonmen
claim for{

A NATURAL REMEDY 1Hr JOHN 'Al OH IJRCH—Horvlco* : First 
Nunday In the month. 11 a m ; other 
•Sundays, 8 p in ; tho Holy Communion 
Is administered on tho first Afunday In 
month, Tho sittings In this uhurch are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
étions in tho above see local nows. Rector, 
Uov. Uanon Brook, I). 1). Residence, Roc 
tory, Kcntvlllo. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfvlllo.

some source

Votent nul Harmless Î 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES OONSTIPATltoN ! 
fllFIIS REMEDY le composed
JL wholly of harmlr»» kerht and »o- 

coinpliahcs all tho good derived from 
tho use of cathartics, without their ul* 
tlmaty injurious effects.

Ask your <lruggi»l for 
I'Ll, For Halo by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

WoLrvins, N, 8.

for©, oiVorcd.
! i a genu fno COLD
FIlLUl WATCH,mouo 
of ï plates of leiip 
Cold over oomposl- 
Iloti metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
citdo,beautifully on- 
gravod and Is dust- 
proof. The wf^ks

richly jewelled, with expnntiîm^'hJàncV'ui 
regulatcu, nnd wo waitaiitit an accurate time- 
knopor. It 14 B'.iltnble for cither a huly or 
gentleman. A gimmnic.i |« m nt with each 

* °0-»

How dare

nor poBscsros any 
advantage. To improve a flock, one 
should know tho kiud of .took he i. 
usiog, aud what can bo expected from 
it. Tho «hanging of egg. is a practice 
uaually pursued by those. who do not 
know tho value of tho breeds, aud auoli 
persons should uot bo euoourugcd.

Hr FltANOIH (It. (J ) -Uov T M Daly. 
P. I»,—Mass 11 00 a m tho last Hunday of 
each month.

seen
a very

mueta FREE 8AM-
Jtlaftonle.

Hr. GKOHGIC'H LODGE,aTk A A. m", 
inmits at tliclr Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. in.

____ J. D. ('hamlMirs, Hdcrotary

Tesssperxist». f
WOl.rvi lTbIi] VÎÎÎÔN H dTr meet, 

cry Monday evimlng In their llall 
'VIHer’. Block, at 7.80 o’clock.

AOAIHA 1,0 DU K, I. 0. 0 T„ meet. 
• very Hal.mky evening In Mn.le llall 
at 7 00 o'clock.

Ft DORADO DIAMOND 
OOLjD COLD FILLED RIND
Tlitiso rings aro now 
worn hy ladtoe and 
gem lemon in tho best 
nocloty. and have tho 
simm aniionmnce as a 
rltucouHi fug 125.00. We 
gun rantco a perfect lit 
and satisfaction.

A man who looks at hi. wife an though 
tlio ntoon was about to turn to blood 
whenever .ho oak. him for a couple of 
dollar, is not likely to become very elo
quent at tho family altar.
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THE BEST CO! 
eotmtiwsii

ioieiNE. Over °< Liver, Stomech,
Kidney and Bloud dixoaeos have been 
cured tlio pant y«r in thi. Province by 
u.mg Dr Notion's Dock lilood Purifier 
after doctoia end all other remedies failed.

Mittard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

say no

Atltlf.ua OGeo. W.Wyall&Co.
Jewellers 

I’otiTbjUMgh, Ont

«

ona:

Holler,
TOE,
tondent to the

ITH FUN I

:*tb.

in King', and 
t for terms. 
Publishers,
blfville, N. 8.

Id Over
,ooo

ranee
ire».
lip in the Prt 
Equitable, Kelt 
monic Aid Amo

A. Stoddard, 
Secretary 

)AVISON, .
t at Wolfvillc.

i. Debilitated, 
ranee bee Trl- 
ody, Mind

ueting drains epos
2«toaisfia
»aa to Society, 
and all the Effect»
. Consumption
©or epoclfle Ko. u e
mi>art» Youthful
Power j» «M and

rigoratM the Brain
muscular eyau-no 

the whole physical 
». With our epedlti 
Mtee can be cured lu 
lee In lee# than thlrti 
ins two weeks treat 
larauteed. Our spot»
ure for Private 
iow long stand-
"Æ'iK

ONLY. J
ETION PILLS.
raSaSaM
[ Never fall, EelhE&ins?

ARS CASH I
FOR-
STAGE STAMP.

ito any pc ram who 
pic collection 1 am 
lion purpowes), a 
\P OF CANADA, 
i to $10 for any 
pimps of Nova 
i Brunswick, 
ttot* ol' these utauips 
(1. .‘Id., lid,, values 

he IcituAlw 
I date» 1850-1860.*
! rut to hunt Oum up 
»li ull OLD UBcd or 
' lull HtniiH». Bond 
laving thciu on the 
preferred, 1 also 
value», on the entire 
give liigher prices 
p. llOOI’ER, 
ilitawa, Canada.

icst Route
ON !

lb'! United 8totes.

kLIFAX.”
ILL, Commander 
6'» Wharf, Halifax. 
1K o'clock> m, ana 
fi),'every Saturday,

built iteamcr Is the 
iH-ugcr sti Aiiiahip Ixj 
Nova Beotia and i»
HR A.
lapt. Goo. K. Brown, 
It, Capt. rt. Nicker- 

ry Saturday at 
Lawi*’ Wharf,

Ictwlay at noon. This 
town in tho Boston 
thoroughly overhaul* 
r tlm summer traffic, 
ug on Tuesday even- 
on hoard the steamer

or hftln ftt.d baggage 
>ni nil i tntions on the 
[B.V, at the offices of 
Jn* alul nt 34 Atlantis 
"«I by T. L. Dodge & 

V. Itrmd, Wolf- 
c)icc# JienUpofK} J.
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of Time I
to hy persona Ix-com- 
Rhrn tho debt iaduo. 
ir<’ lias to Ihi paid 
t wn nil would prefer

k of Time.
[ Emulsion
LIVJill OIL
[ITII —
to OF LIME & SODA
d" nil suffering from 
tohiiinption, General 
rn-ting discaaea.
h*n who otharwlN 
ft v« ry speedily may

of Time !

’S EMULSION.
•row * (
ItBfi nml Druygiitt

Halifax, N. 8»

NALD80N,

fhoioughlrcd Wya®
Phn Innas.

i King’s Co., N 8. r j

m

4

m mmm *

CASTOR IA

■


